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TCAD simulationThis paper presents a preliminary comparative study for two different guard rings structures in the pur-
pose of evaluating their electrical performances. The two structures are based on the n-in-p technology
with different implant type of guard rings. I–V characteristics have been simulated using Silvaco/ATLAS
software for both structures and compared for various parameters of substrate, guard ring and oxide.
Simulation results show that the shape of leakage current is almost the same in all simulations but in
terms of breakdown voltage, n-in-p structure with n-type guard rings ensures high voltage stability.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
The application of silicon detectors in the ATLAS (A Toroidal LHC
ApparatuS) experiment at LHC (Large Hardron Collider) requires a
reliable performance in adverse radiation conditions [1]. The level
of radiation damage expected during the detector lifetime implies
very high bias voltages for the detector operation. Multi guards can
offer a solution, provided the optimization of the design [2] takes
into account the radiation effects. The n-in-p silicon detectors are
expected to be more radiation hard than standard p-in-n detectors
[3,4]. P-type silicon does not suffer of type inversion after strong
irradiation [3,4]. No standard guard ring (GR) design for the
relatively new n-in-p technology has been established yet.
Recently, Koybasi et al. [5] have proposed an interesting new GR
geometry for n-in-p silicon particle detectors for high luminosity
applications.
The purpose of this work is to compare, by TCAD simulation, the
electrical performances of the conventional n-in-p structure
(Fig. 1b) with the new one presented in [5] as shown in Fig. 1a.
The effect of some structure parameters on the electrical perfor-
mances, like breakdown voltage (BV), were investigated such as,
substrate thickness, substrate doping, GR depth, GR doping, oxide
thickness, and oxide charge.Simulation and results
The simulation of both structures (Fig. 1) has been performed
with ATLAS from Silvaco-TCAD. For both structures, the starting
material is p-type Si wafer. The pixel is n+ implanted area sur-
rounded by eight guard rings with different width and spacing
between them [5]. In Fig. 1a, the GRs are p-type and the structure
is named n-in-p-pGR while they are n-type in Fig. 1b the structure
is named n-in-p-nGR.
Substrate parameters effect
Fig. 2 displays BV as a function of substrate thickness and sub-
strate doping, respectively. For the two structures, BV decreases
with the decrease in thickness. At thicker substrate, the BV of
n-in-p-nGR structure is greater than the BV of the n-in-p-pGR
one. BV decreases with the increase in doping for both structures.
BV of n-in-p-nGR structure is always greater than the BV of the
n-in-p-pGR one. We observe an increase in leakage current for both
structures with lower substrate doping which is attributed to the
increasing depleted volume for an applied bias voltage, which is
also true after the full-depletion.
Guard rings parameters effect
In Fig. 3, n-in-p-nGR structure shows a BV decreasing from 0.5 to
1 lmof GR depth and after that increases. On the other hand the BV
of n-in-p-pGR structure decreases with the increase in GR depth.
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of two detectors with (a) p-type GR [5] and
(b) n-type GR, respectively.
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Fig. 2. Beakdown voltage as a function of the substrate thickness (empty symbols)
and the substrate doping (filled symbols) for both structures, respectively.
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Fig. 3. Breakdown voltage as a function of the guard ring depth (empty symbols)
and the guard ring doping (filled symbols) for both structures, respectively.
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Fig. 4. Breakdown voltage as a function of the oxide thickness (empty symbols) and
the oxide charge (filled symbols) for both structures, respectively.
M. Mekheldi et al. / Results in Physics 6 (2016) 80–81 81The GR designwith a deeper implant reaches the electric field value
that initiates the breakdown at lower voltages. The GR ring depth
doesn’t affect the leakage current. No effect is observed of the GR
doping on the BV and the leakage current for both structures. The
n-in-p-nGR structure gives better results than the n-in-p-pGR one.
Oxide parameters effect
Fig. 4 shows that n-in-p-pGR structure presents a constant BV
versus oxide thickness while n-in-p-nGR structure shows a
visible increase in the BV with the increase in oxide thickness.
The oxide thickness doesn’t affect the leakage current. The BV ofn-in-p-pGR structure decreases as the deviation of oxide charge
from 6  1011 cm2 while n-in-p-nGR structure sees a rapid
increase in the BV with an increase in the positive oxide charge.
Conclusion
Electrical performances of silicon pixel detectors based on
p-substrate technology with two different structures have been
evaluated by TCAD simulation. I–V characteristics demonstrate
the superiority of structure with n-type of GRs over structure with
p-type of GRs for high-voltage planar junction used in high-energy
physics experiments especially in the presence of positive charges
in the oxide. The leakage current seems to have almost similar
behavior. Future works will include the radiation-induced degra-
dation for both structures.
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